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Ground Getting Dry?
Pretty Hard Plowing, That Late

Broccoli Ground!
that could be changed

How would you like to own a tractor disc plow
small sum? Come In and Investigate the

to a moldboard plow for a

Uuitiller. The only r.al practical tractor plow on the market.

SPUDS, BEANS. SEED CORN

PAINT, $1.50 PER GALLON

wool and mohair for
Notice to Association Member.: Bring, your

shipment May 1t.

ut lit standing ihey havo withstood
ehe natural decay of the centuries.
Our engineers assure us that t

structure, the It. A. liooth bridge,
will stand IhrouKhout the centuries.
Think of men crossing this bridge
two thousand years from now as
our boys crossed the bridges of the
old country in the treat world war.
Mav this bridge never echo to the

The
extracting the juice for gngar making. me wa, 0,' '. tl

Orgon. whoso life has been a one 01. woman ... . ... -
service. rangement Attempt to

At the conclusion of the speeches a

parade was formed, led by the three Take Life,
traffic offircers on motorcycles, fol-

lowed by autos occupied by the P(,vj ,

present machinery cuts and tears hour "Ha alter. M
the fiber so that the bagasse Is fit only ?,ot rum..0 7r !'' ti!
for fuel. the man, hottV?ku

Some time ago there was organized JoTm'm ,0t ha,i"5 ft.1? 1the highway commission. -

sound of marching troops for war, ernor,
of the sia;. unu, ntllt.,.-- rtuvnr (ithtr rllLTiatHrieH BOTH LEGS BROKENtne uuu inuu "may ....I .ho hridr

over tnese oeauiuui on,i.--. - .... -pas
,lav dedicate this l.rldM Mr the rr.,.. d b the band and J t

use of clvilzed man. firmly bellevinK ot the local Miard. and iorui....y -
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practlcul test of a patented process Possession o'f '(""-li-
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for expressing the Juice and coaserv- - 8a'd to have LI, &
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Ing ih fiber and pulp for paper. The bur "id a imau Tk
eJ the to traffic.1,0, this vr.st state of Oregon is

o--
"SEE US FIRST-- WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY." fiber Is separated from the pulp by

machinery, and then by evaporation

Wakes Up in Night With Fear

That She Is Pursued by
Police and Casts Self

Out of Window.
the water Is ellinlnuted, leaving tin

AU COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE CELEulff
n lTnm . ..

dry fiber and pulp containing the
solids and sucrose, from which suear
Is made. The fiber and pulp are then
baled separately for shipment to the
United States, where the sugar Is ex-

tracted hv diffusion.

Roseburg and Oakland

Si. John Has Largest
Drydock in the World

St. John. N. B.. Cannda. claims the
distinction of having the largest dry-doc-k

In the . world. The drydock.
which recently has been opened for
use, measures: Length over all, l.loO
feet ; clear width at the entrance, 125

feet, with 42 feet of water over the
entrance sill at extreme high tide.

"Bearing In mind that the largest
vessel afloat Is only 000 feet long."
says a bulletin of the Canadian Ta

to become Hie center of a civiliza-
tion that will be so humane, so true
to the teachings of the Suvlour that
the animosities, the quarrels that
have divided human beings will
cease and men will learn to live to-

gether in harmony enjoying the
bounties of God's wonderful gifts,
"when man to man the world o'er,
shall brothers be for a' that."

Nothing breaks down prejudices
and the ingrained animosities of
with each other. It was an English
writer who was wrltln bitter things
In the press about a man high in

public life whom he did not know

personally. A mutuul friend asked
the one making the bitter attacks

Mrs. G. V. Cook, wife of the plnnlst
at the Antlers theatre attempted sui
cide Saturday night during a spell ofi By this treatment the fiber Is un- -..... .. . InliiHj n n.l nn n 1a I ul.tthat the dedication ceremonies

should he held upon the completion
temporary mental uBruiiBiuMiii. ;..! ...j...cu uu vuu ud usn. iu uiuHing -
Cook leaped from the second story high-grad- e pnper at a considerable f thp

'""with am,,,FINE CEREMONY
AT DEDICATION of such a perieciiy coniru;ieu fh Term nul Hot ana iraciureu - - '"3 "l "uuniaj county htU153

urday nrn.H Cts,.
both legs above the ankles and '

,P Thj, -U- hie from thehriilge as this one. How appropriate
that it should b known through all

cpimirles as the Kobert A.(Continued trom pase one.) ctile railway, describing the Immense crushed a vertabrae In her spine, fene
paper. It Is claimed that the prelim- -' and proEram n,Z M

struck the awning In her fall or Inary tests have proved successful and 'ere present to uv t"
wniibl nrohablv have been Instantly; that. In addition to Drcservlng the 'ea.rly event. Th. ifI,'-

to come with him that he might in-- 1 dock, "und that the naval authorities
troduce him to his friend about re generally In agreement In conclud-who-

the biter things that had been (ng tlat vessel dimensions have now
written and printed In the dully ,,,.1, their economic maximum. It

. . - - n,.H .1 J

. liooth bridge yes, as loni; as the
was delishted wllh the way In which ceme,lt holds together the sand,
the event went off. which makes the structure.

The ceremonies were opened with ly of fullhful work, by
the sliiKiiiK of "America" led by yars 0f Ung.fish denial, by years

hugusse for paper manufacture. inerlTth:'1'
lurger of sucrose Is oppress. ine Kreai wine, '". : would appear that unnecessary length Mr. and Mrs. Cook rcacneu itono- - percentage members , l0. IT:.. . .. .... . ...... kih i)uv . . ... ,: .i . i n.i.ito h s Portland. Mr. i""'eu man 10 .uio.o uy u.c u.u in helping 'put ot k.Is provided In the St. John drydock.t liarles .icr.iiiinny, b...... or greai iioerau.y. uuu ,,j u..., ---

him
Howard of Oakland delivered the of cl,.Bn christian lire. Kobert hate him. I am hired to hate

' . 1. 1... .....h hi. nU in Hi mi write bitter things about nun
. t .. . ..1 wim him

Engineer CD. Mo history of Oregon, espec.a ly n tne and k. hTmStale IlrinK
Culloch then gav e a shnrt talk out- - estai.iisnmeui 01 our j-

- " .
geathing

of the bridge anu tern, jouay we lasien ... . .u ......
hiu It Is true . Gl)laboutconcerning its con- - to the concrete so that coming gen- - thingslining ihe history

k.iiiih of llie facts pression, it wa stated. hnrnhook the alnhnbet-boo- n"!S!?'B fepoauTT
read or nis lame, uih acquamieu wnu.i erations may

.,.1 ,i.-- learn to like them

However, as this dock Is being pro-
vided with un Intermediate sill, which
will permit the whole dock to be di-

vided Into two entirely separate cham-

bers, the Inner 500 feet long and the
outer 0.'0 feet long. It will be appreci-
ated thut this length Is justified In

tliut It provides for the accommoda-
tion at one time of at least two mod-

erately sized vessels, and still can be
utilized when the occasion arises as a
single docking chamber with sufficient

rapacity t accommodate the largest

During the night she suffered an' or primer for learning to read In linl- - Mrs. 1 A Ufall. A''
attack In which she believed herself, versal use In England before the days liro. II. L. Calivsi;
in li Koni-li- t bv the police and with! nt nrlntlnir; end rominon even down to solo. Lena TW- -' .'cl

Koads and bridges are a means of

making us acquainted with each oth
Minnie Clark; rwdin, fctne Hallucination inai wiey weie m tlie time of George II. It consisted or

the door she ran to the window and a snse en( gHt in an oak frame,
herself out. ,

erej tll)n gheet nf transparent

er It is said mere wouiu 1101 uu.o
been a Civil War had there been a
half dozen real roads linking the
North with the South. The safety

lies Inof our American institutions
ih fnet that we are a greut big

Mary Berkley. Mr!. i?k
Mrs. Orville Dron issTT
lo. Mrs. Mildred !VShe plunged out headforemost, but horn as a protection, whence Its name.

In her fall struck the awning which; The leuf contained on one side the nl- - RaW

Nettle Snencer. i k5li. :

Mayor' Ilaker, of Portland, in a great work and of bis noble life,

characteristic speech, briefly outlined This concrete structure will be
the place that Oregon holds in the more enduring than the printed
union alleging that the system of page, more lasting than the memory
highways that has been built up here of living man

surpasses that of any olher state. Nearly ha If a "n'"fifhr c,'
life hasof Kobert .the people has yearsand while the cost to

in and about thisbeen Bpent,h.n tR noil the ex- -

JustiHed t'u 2 of le spot, on this beautiful river
n!ade down through the gorgesall Us wayeve . that have B

this p'lain. The Portland official link- - m he Cascades . he great plac-

ed Pacific on t- -e west.
the metropolis of the state with d

the interest, of every other section.;
re

d we
and magnl ied the entire common-- ; lg exevi all ciWUzutlons
wealth as the greates playground In existed on this earth

vessel afloat.
homogeneous people, living In broke the force of the full and threw, phubet. In lurge and small letters, also was held durins the as.--The new drydock presages a yet her feet. Uoth legs, the Lord's Prayer and the nine digits, during a short natoM'.... , I ... .....n.w ,,1 ..f U J.l ...the force of her do- -STM" WU St. John. Already It has an Important j .,..tna .Ion Inlnrurl toseiner win. a iargu uuiuuci v. ...o uviun

syllables. Srotlsburg. TheMWjls;
The frame had a handle, and this held at Canycnvilie tfE

was genernlly provided with a hole for
of Government. place in lannna s economic me as iub

As Governor of the State of Ore-- 1 principal outlet on the Atlantic coast She was taken up as carefully as
with its million ot people, 1 ami me dusicsi port 01 wimi--r uii- - iuniuit, n mio nu..c....

... ...... -- I nnln u rwl rninnvei tn AlerCV hOS- a string, by menns or which me ..u.u-- , q,.oru ),nna JMin rauirt transmission of thought, hereby dedicate thin bridge to civ ...em. .1. e,.uri u.uuu... !'-- " " " . tl.n. ...,.l,l frniu .11. pump at Wharton Ens.
nil niuviaa, ....... w.

linker extoll the towering mountain
peaks, the matchless rivers having

Jlii.OOO.fKKl and Its Imports imai wncre sue was "''' - ""K co..... " """i- -" - - -
per yearT .. .... , . Shoemaker. Although she is terribly, nil', irlrdle. The buck of the framefreight and the transportation of

human beings. We have not yet
rnnir down the first century since tn wu.uw.uw. as ine .erunuus 01 iu ... ... .... . ..,,,!'"-- - .... l kih ..f

ii.juieu 0 in c i.i.i biiu oU..v..n, was orna.nei.icu w.1.1 ...v
greatly, it Is believed that she win st George and the dragon.

their source In the summit of the ma-

jestic Cascades, the snow capped
peaks, of which thirteen may be seen
from one view point, the rolling

ilization and humanity. .May it u

used in the pursuit of the arts of

peace, to be known until the end of

time as the Kobert A. liooth bridge.
George M. Brown, of the State Su-

preme Court, was introduced as a

former Douglas county man. a native
of "these parts," and a boyhood friend

Tiomimni-- are now very rare, r re- -
the first railroad was built in the
United States.

One hundred and twelve years

Canadian railways, with branches ra-

diating from It, It can well and expe-

ditiously serve the Dominion. Its
touch with the United States la ade-

quate through flue services n.aln- -

recover, uniesB ine spina, j.ijuiiew
prcve more serious than now expect-
ed. She is perfectly rational now. qucnt allusions to them nre found In

the older writers. Detroit News.prairies of eastern Oregon, the beau

ORCHESTRA PUS

A fine orcheftre itjraa iCraters of MedfoN.inm'sis
Btreets at noon todii. Iktm
procured a large Cojo m imounted a piano ipot t at aM

through the streeti pumi

ago this summer. Napoleon assem
tlful valleys, but he laid stress on the KloH .,,, f,;r ,hB invasion of
resources that nature has so bountl- - nus8a. that army nearly all perish-full- y

placed hore, and which man has . ,'i,B nnw,, of the Russian steu- - of Robert A. Booth. He spoke In part tallied with the republic's coast ports,
as follows: While It Is true that Mr. n i,as connection wKli practically Younst. bat GallantEmade possible of development1 ,. fn, hundred and twelve years liooth was born in aninin county, every country of the globe through T ittle .Tackle took tho church col-- : ccUeut music,
he rame here at an early age with services maintained with the United

Kingdom, France. Norway, Ireland,
South Africa. Australia, New Zealand,
Bermuda and many other localities." I

through the long stretches of paved 0(!o thin coming December,
threading the state and imn reached Vllua, IJussla. his army

opening up commerce, besides provid-- m08tly gone, a a mere rabble left.
Ing for the thousands of tourists Tn8 Was more than thirteen hun-froi- n

other states who annually vinitidred miles nway. These messen-Orego-

The development of these essary to use all possible speed In

splendid highways he attributed to reaching the capltol to save his
the enterprise and broad vision ofithi-one- . Hv horse und carriage and

lection very seriously, nnd every Sun-- ; I

day morning he saw that 1.1s penny, .
Sold by Whartoneeuay. be-- 1Just as the sidesmen

can to take the collection, Jackie no-- ;

tlccd that a guest In the family pew CANDIDATE FOR KITS

. ...,,..,1,.,1

U parents, and here, within a very
few miles of this historic spot he

spent the days of his youth. That the
site of this great bridge Is a historic
spot Is made plain. Within a short
distance In one direction was the
home of General Lane, while in the
other was the early home ot one of
the greatest Judges who ever officia-
ted in an Oregon court Judge Deady.
Just to the north was the old Ump-au- a

Acadeniv, one of the early educa

Scientists Find Brass
Safest for Saucepan ........ ha I hereby annomw mi 'Kobert A. Uooth and his associates,! every then knowu method he travel-am- i

In closing turned to where theed those thirteen hundred miles In

honored guest of the day was seated! the quickest possible time. It took
and said: "Portland nays Its respect him thirteen days. No telegraph

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 28. Presi-

dent Coolidge was the principal
spoaker at the dedication today of
the new building of the national acad- -

An Important household question
the choice of a snucepan has recently
been Investigated at the municipal

"Where's your penn T
,ndldaM, at Ua, e,

"I didn't bring one," replied the lady. of cour y
t

Time was short, nnd the matter
Diiugiietry, Yonolii, OtiS"

Finland. emy of sciences anu tne national re--to you. Mr. liooth, for the great work1 wire, no telephone, no railroads, no

you have done." autos and no flying machines. Go

Hon. O. P. Coshow of Itoseburg, as- - back through history's pages for
came to a upn. urgent, but Jackie .laboratory of Hclslngfors,tional Institutions of Douglas county searcn council. .in;n .il .rpiit nromoltude. CANDIDATE FOR Swrt"

whose Mimy kinds of metals and other ma-
and southern Oregon, from

Ti.mstlnff 1.1s penny Into the lady's TENDESTOfThe building, erected near Lincoln
Memorial at a cost of about $1,500,000portals have come some of the great lenais are in use ior ine maniuacui.e

run of Oregon history. The Justice of M.ucepnns nud other cooking utcn-tbe-

unveiled the bridge tablets. slls, hut owing to the solvent action of will house, in addition to the national'
i hamltv nnnnnrt pttfl'

Boclnte Justice of the Oregon supreme twenty-thre- e hundred years and
Court, spoke for a short time, refer-- 1 view with me uuuther situation,
ring to the boyhood of Mr. liooth and .another great military disaster. Dar-th- e

years passed on the old home- - lus, a Persian King, had crossed the
stead bordering on the banks of the Hellespont and Invaded Greece with
North Umpqua a short distance be-- ! an Immense army and was defeated

of Justice some foodstuffs It Is certain thut chem- -At the conclusion ienn candidate for npci '
.nh.u.1. nt tvtnflLi coanrj.tats

foficcs of the related organizations,
numerous exhibits of natural phe-
nomena and scientific discoveries. It
Is regarded by authorities on archi

hand, he whispered:
"Here, take mine! I'll P"y for

you, and I'll get under the scat."

Charged the Camera
r . a..i nn African hunt, rays

Brown's address, three little girls, cll sa,s f the materials used are ab- -
'

primaries Mr. Edith i if'-1-'Mav Gilliam. Helen Ecklund and
i .a i rosi. Oreno".tecture as the best work of Bertram

sorbed to some extent by human

A test was made by boiling, for
thne hours, two pounds of red cur-

rants In a number of saucepans of dif

Florence Pearson, of the three dis--

.cts merged in the Wilbur Union
high school, were escorted to the
platform and presented Governor
Pierce. Mayor Baker, of Portland, and

uihb v. ii .... r. - -

Mr. E. M. Newman in the American CANDIDATE FOR C0i.M
O. Goodhue of New York, who died
Wednesday. JiiHt five days before the
dedication of his masterpiece. Magazine, a charging rhinoceros ga

us some trouble. Two camera men in j h(,rehr annoimc
. ai...inM hi. hut heinz .ni.?i.on vnlera of Iw?

low the site of the beautllul bridge; on ine iuu... u. ........ ...
After his defeat hebear his Athenians.that will hereafter name.

wishes to save his throne and sent
Mr. Coshow alleged that the river

char...! to his capltol Inch was
cannot but have an alluring messengers

Sardis in Asia, about thirteenwho It-- the rapidsfor every one sees
dred miles away - These me seng-swlr"- s

places where the water traveled by ho indnmriand eddies and where the lted R'.'rs
night a n d d.y t look "Salmons love to sport. The tourists

who visit the state and who cross ,h.; - r pr.. Uc.ll,
i mpqua on the new bridge will ; Napoleon to

ferent materials, and then, by chemicalHon. Robert A. liooth with boquets FLIGHT DELAYED.
of beautiful flowers. They also pre-- ; unalysls, rinding how much of the were u.liui& ....... - iciuu,ft. ,.Trsm.y.." ..h .me.l to bore him. and candidate at th
sented Mr. Booth with an autograph 'he heaYe direct., for one of the ,r th. office ofsaucepans had been dissolved in the

food, says London
The best figure obtained was that

(Associated Press Leased Wlre.l
KASHIWABA Bay. Curile Islands, cameras. The man, relying on . .. -

i,.,mtH irUiini with us. kept on turn-- , Oregon.claim the beauty or tne siruciure auu ,., ...,. ... i...rlH The fur brass, which was 200 times better
Cr,'Aon.,n.rUo,K.u;gband

album, in which were signatures of
Ihe school children of the districts
and a photograph of the bridge. These
three gentlement. standing among
he leaders of the state, arose as the

little girls came up. and In a courtly
manner received the gifts with every
evidence of the pleasure they experi

twenty-thre- e hundred years before Ing; but the hunter did not fire quite W

soon enough. The rhinoceros crashed FOR Cunt;enoent.
a a a tnn of the camera, tor- - .nn. itf

Mrs. Strang sang beautifully "Amerl

April 28. Extremely unfavorable
weather condition here and in the
nearby regions of the Pacific will de-

lay the flight of the American
world aviators from Attu Island, in
the Aleutian ocean until late this
week, is the belief of American offi

than eniunel. Brightly polished brass
cooking utensils are used on a large
scul In the Cast

Copper, tin, nickel and aluminum
the Husslan disaster. Very little 1m-- i

provement In methods of travel dur- -ca. the Beautiful," which was most
aitnronrlate for the occasion. . Mn,prn mnn had Jumped ,

1 "v . -a- ctr rW
Ing these twenty-thre- e nunureu

vessels were all found good, but Iron
lUlllllflJ, ,., - ror lnp UHlc w --

j;

aside just in time. ntpprient subject to t

J fllnlftrl fllft Whole .lin vnttTt l! Menced in the delightful diversion
cers here to receive the flyers.As th honored guest, to whose pa-- ! "us found to be much more easily at lav bwuuu uiku r.'puuiH.u

nnries.

years. In that period Greek civiliza-
tion the pride of the ancient world,
had 'risen to lofty heights under Soc-

rates, Aristotle and others and hnd
been scattered to every shore of the
Medlterranlun. Rome civilization
had risen to its zenith and vanished.

(Tald Adv

Irving K. Vlnlng, of Portland, presi-
dent of the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce, delivered a splendid ad-

dress dealing with Oregon resources
and complimenting Mr. liooth on the
part ho has taken in the develop-
ment of the state. Hn particularly
eulogized the pioneers of thosehygone

scene, and It made a great piiiu.
when we recovered the smashed cam-

era from under the beast, saved that

tacked by foodstuffs Tin, next to pol-
ished brass, stood out as the best ma-

terial for the lining of cooking CANDIDATE FOR

trintism and loyalty lo his state
through a long life of service was in-

troduced, the vast audience arose in
real homage, and with uncovered
heads men from all walks in life paid
respect to the speaker. The brief

film and combined It wltn tne oiue..
TATlvt.

The Dark Ages had come upon the
J LOCAL NEWS J

A. L. Mallery and son, James, who
reside in Oakland were in the city
for several hours today looking after
business matters.

days who with ox teams crossed the ...n of non,e 47ti A. 1. The art of talk of Robert A. Booth was the cli I herebvSouvenirs
every tourist who visit!Almostmax of the entire program, and hav Mean canmaairplains to a new land In the west, and rrlnt1nK h,i i.en invented. The

to whose courage and indomitable ,mrican Revolution had come. The
Will, w hose broad vision of the f- - renrh Revolution hnd passed Into

City of Capua
The city of Capua of undent Italy

after theto Hannibalopened Its gates... of ronnna. 216 B. C, and the
scarab from a native Hate lepslaturein'- -' c jHewprlmsrk,t Mav

ing listened to the eulogies and tri-- i Egypt buys
butes paid him by proceeding speak-- curio ssller. Iu rem the Qulchua Is

' . . - .l.,rO Jutliar ill. UlPfiV
Am infn w nier auimcii tU...-

ture enabled tnem in carve oui o. ""history. Many great writers nau
a veritable empire, and ,0 Caesar, Cicero. Shakespeare,

whoso conception of progress led Milton and thousands of others. Two uit-- - -nriuy ,

fnmm was the most luxurious city, ..wniDATE FOR

u,.n., u..-.,0.i..- oi me ii... v, Wjgg who spent
raslenally sO.r for sale small golden the mrnlnK ln Roseburg, shopping
Images uaeurtbed from the ruins. and visiting with friends returned toreligions llllll COIIIO IlltO thethem to conquer the wilderness and

In Italy, and Hnnnibal's army wis.

Iberchv.no7

ers, some or tnem famous in state af-

fairs, he began by saying: "The most
that 1 can say Is. that you are to be
congratulated for the privilege of
looking upon so great a man as I. 1

am also glad that my family is here,'
and tbat my grandchildren are pres-
ent to listen to the tributes paid me,
as It will Impress them with my great-
ness." (Laughter.) Mr. Booth ex-

pressed his love for Douglas county.

greatly enervated as a resuu o.

risldence there. When the Romans

regained possession f Capua.
C-- they scourged and beheaded the,

world Mohammedan and Christian.
A few rouds had been constructed
by Rome, outside of this there had
been no real road building in the
world nor change in the methods of
travel, then suddenly I tseemed al

open up a great and productive coun-

try Oregon. Towering above the
concrete structure we are dedicating
today, said Mr. Vlnlng In closing, is
another bridge we must vision, and It
Is the bridge of personal service and
sacrifice, and that Is the very thing

,nuntv. sttM'tti0ra
vf HntikUIS, I.SW- --

surviving senators who had not v' ,,d AJ,.,
most out of the clear sky the steam

FOR S"1
CANDIDATEand railroads bindingthat has been uppermost in the 'engine came

which have much value. From the her home in Oakland this afteruoon.
days of the Spanish conquest Peru has -

been the Mecca of treasure seekers, W. V. T. I". To Moot
The W. C. T. U. willseme of whom have made wonderfully "engnry

rich strikes. On the plain of Chlmu. mpet on Wednesday afternoon April
near TruxUlo. I. a giea mound said , .VS...main treasure of fabulous value. tend these meetings.Several attempts have Ween made to .
tunr.el into It, hut the sand has always Conduct Initiation
poured down and stopped the work of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dunlap, Mr. nnd
excavation.. , Mrs. C. K. Pram, A. H. Small. George

Daudel. returned last nlitht from
, Marshfleld where they conducted an

Pigeon t Great War Work initiation of the B. of II. T.
Among the homing pigeons dis-- '

oned themselves before the sum
of the city. Only two persons It

said, escaped: one. a woman who had

prayed for the success of the noma- -.

hadwho.nrf the other a woman

and then '" leelingly ot tne associa- -

tc.getl.er far distant places
the '',,n llta rlT years when as aout of the brain of man came

Morse Telegraph to bo followed so ov and young man he lived on the
..ieklr bv the wireless and then "hs oi ine i mpqua. worked on

The word .hen' i yj, li she .district schoolh. r,.,itn ihe steam engine farjn. attended m..nn-o- A aome rirlsoners.
;iriniar it-

to be followed by the Internal com- -
"Cnpua" became a synonym for luxury

and
net.bustlon engine, making possible fly-- 1

minds of the empire builders who
have gone before."

Senator Chas Hall of Marshfleld,
followed Mr. Vlnlng. and told of the
cooperation that Coos County la giv-
ing and has given to the highway
program

Governor Pierce was Introduced by
Chairman Neuner, and aald:

"We are assembled this beautiful
April dny to dedicate this magnifi-
cent bridge across the Umpqua to
the state of Oregon, the bridge to lie

and later Umpqua Acamedy. He said
that the expressions attributed to hi.u
for the upbtiildiug of Ore. on In the
nutter of highways or other public
matters, were but the thoughts and
sspeiati.ins that had found birth In

ing ma. blnes and autos great be-- 1

yond comprehension. It is far tool
early for the student to tell the ef-- 1

r..et thn ...ichtv changes are go-- ;

At Tho Tent.lnn
Iran "- -' WrfSupreme

the s'ont man--You may talk." said
monopolizing the fire, "of your Bald- -

. Reorces. but

Richard Shephard. secretary nndjtreasurer of the Stage Terminal Ho- -'

tel company, arrived in Roseburgin. to haw, noon the human family, other minds who had visioned a great
The auto, w ill undoubtedly change future for the state. Mr. Booth alleg-no- t

onlv econotuic conditions but e.l that no one could possibly have last evening to spend a few days wins ana jwti -
T'r.here attending to, business interests. tell you there Is only one strong .

been the recipient of great blessingwill change and modify the human DATE fu!or too..,.in your Britain u.
n.!M".' Vr:"!r f:i":;, rV ''

than he. and these gifts he acknow-lodge-

as coining from the Great Cre-
ator who had made his path through
life enr of pleasurable sacrificing ser-
vice. He paid a touching tribute to
Ms father anil mother, nhose dev.v

plryed In the recent great poultry and
pigeon shew ln London was one that
diil reirsrknhle service ln the war.
The Mine Sweepers' Hnps. as this bird
was nicknamed, repestedly made Jour-
neys from the middle of the North sea.
and on four nrrrt Saturdays ar-
rived tn England liaif frozen with

disoatches, and so warned the
authorities of the approach of Zep-
pelins.

Erudite Pinheads
"Did y.'U eer s.-- that p'nhead

whl.-- contains the l ord s PrnyerT"
"No, but I km. a plnhend who has

all of SbakesHare'a plays at his
tongue's end." Pann Life.

,t tn.-- i""-- -

race physically, morally, mentally
and nervously.

Tho paved road for heavy vehicle
traffic Is absolutely necessary as
much so as steel rails for railroads.
Whether Oregon acted wisely In

hulldinsT so rapidly and so evpen- -

I1..V f. A

Hml Concert I'lennesi
The concert fo the Douglas County!

Concert band at the Antlers theatre
last night attracted a large crowd
and the program was very pleasing,The band's rendition of the overture
"Stradella" was fine and varying'from classic to popular they were
able to please all sorts of music-lover- s.

Under the leadership of
John Shields the band l mnlim

.KISS

that's our commercial u
tukea orders from no man.

Possible Reason j

Why doe. Russia celebrate Christ-

mas
oithe rest

fourteen day after
the world?" .

"Well. It take long tlmejo art

Clirlstmaa present to Russia. --Lou

hereafter known as the Kobert A.

Booth bridge. This Is the most per-

fectly proportioned bridge on the
Paciric Highway, soon to be the
longest paved highway In the world,
reaching from tropical Mexico, fif-

teen hundred miles, almost due
north, to British Columbia a high-

way unequnled In scenic beauty
binding together a people speaking
the aame language, with the same
Ideals In regard to government and
humanltnrianism. What an achieve-
ment, what an accomplishment. Antl
In a period of less than a decade. It
I. Ilttlug, and indeed appropriate,1

lion to c,o,i and country had been the
slvely Is not for discussion today. stn.iine star in his ow n life. The old

pr.rra7 4 AiT

That Is a closed book, it is our iiu- - iibi.r Aca.lenii. where be received
ty to protect, to maintain, and of his education, was referred
extend tho Improved highw ay sys-- j to. and it w as In the section of the
tem that we have and w hat ever com. try almost within the sound of
the burden may he financially It his voice "here he fiist heard the
must he met because neglect or de-- 1 (j( ,., ,., and I'ecidid to roll) ibo

I wonderful progress and some fine vlile Courier- - Journal,
summer concerts will be given thlsi
year.


